An in vitro interval before transplantation of mesencephalic reaggregates does not compromise survival or functionality.
Grafts of primary ventral mesencephalic tissue and cell suspensions to the denervated striatum are currently utilized as a treatment strategy for Parkinson's disease. Survival rates of grafted dopamine (DA) neurons are extremely poor (5-20%) and is even poorer in grafts to the aged striatum. Short pretreatment of grafted cells with various survival-promoting agents has elicited 2- to 3-fold improvements in these survival rates. However, the duration of pretreatment is limited by the necessity of implanting the embryonic cells within a critical period after tissue harvest, potentially limiting the beneficial effects of these interventions. This study details the use of a modified mesencephalic reaggregate culture system combined with striatal-derived trophic factor support to provide an extended ex vivo cell culture interval before grafting. Mesencephalic cell suspension grafts implanted immediately following dissociation were compared to grafts of an equivalent number of cells reaggregated in the presence of striatal oligodendrocyte-type-2 astrocyte (SO2A) conditioned medium for 3 or 7 days. All grafts were placed in the denervated striatum of young adult male Fischer 344 rats. Rotational assessment of amphetamine-induced rotations indicates that aggregates maintained for 3 days in culture present statistically similar functional recovery profiles as compared to cell suspension grafts. Grafts of mesencephalic reaggregates maintained in vitro for 7 days did not display significant improvements in functional recovery. Immunohistochemical analysis for tyrosine hydroxylase immunoreactive (THir) neurons conducted at 10 weeks post-grafting revealed equivalent survival rates of THir neurons in grafts of fresh cell suspensions and aggregates held in culture for 3 days. Grafts of reaggregates held in culture for 7 days possessed significantly fewer THir neurons, about 25% of the cell suspension or 3-day aggregate grafts. This ex vivo reaggregate system allows for extended pretreatment (3 days) of mesencephalic cells with survival-promoting agents and immunological screening of tissue before transplantation.